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COME NOW. LETS HAVE rBEM
We have a distinct recollection

of asking The State to publish
the names of the stock holders of
the Carolina Glass Company, a

corporation doing business in the
city of Columbia, which sold bot-
ties to the State dispensary, and
a commission composed of reput-
able citizens having the investi-
gation of the transactions be-
tween the dispensary and the con-
cerns which did business with the
institution, alleged they tind that
theCarolinaGlassQmpany over-
charged the State of South Car-
olina to the extent of thoisands
of dollars, the same as the whis-
key houses did: in plain English
this Commission, which is a court
created by an Act of the general
assembly, charge this glass com-
pany with having robbed the tax-
payers of the State. The Colum-
bia State being the champion ot
virtue has been politely asled to
give to the public the names of
these people of Columbia who are

charged by this commission as be-
ing theives. So far, it has not seen
fit to comply with our request,
butperhapsitisbecausethe editor
has been busy leading a fight for a
commission form of government
in the capitol city, and his leader-
ship resulted in his views being
adopted almost unanimously, he
has not had the time, and be-
cause, following the endorsement
of his leadership he was busy in
securing the proper Mayor and
Councilmen, but now that his
labors for civic virtue are at an
end, and he has had his leader-
ship again endorsed, we hope he
will oblige an awaitmg public by
giving to them the names of the
gentienen who own the stock in
the Carolina Glass Company. It
is hoped The State will not re-

gard our persistence as imperti-
nance, even it is has placed us un-
der the ban, but not for our sake,
for the sake of the public, the
people who have been robbed
would really like to know the
names of the devils that robbed
them. and if The State does not~
give uptheinformation-it has it,
we are sure, for it knows every-

-*thing even if it has to learn it]
after it has happened, and then'
inform tbe public "The State pre-
dicted ete" the patient public will1
suspect The State of shielding
the wrong doers who happen to
be Columbians, and closely con-
nected with some who are vitally
interested in The State.

PLaTFORMS RIDE WELL.

Hon. ColeL Blease, candidate
for Governor, has given to the

~press the platform upon which he
proposes to make the race this
summer. This platform has a
niumber of strong planks. We fa-
yor the majority planks in his

-statement, espeily do we favor
its local self-government feature,
a position we have held for many
years. We also agree with him
in his retrenchment ideas. The
tendency towards extravagance
in appropriations has been grow-
intg, and there must be a hait,

a~ oe run ona more eco-
nomical basis, there shauld be ap-1
plied tothem betterbusiness man-
agement. His platform is attrac-
tive an? catchy, it appeals to the
mind of therestless who are grow-
ing impatient at the increase of
tax levies. Col. Blease is a strong
debater as well as an experienced
campaigner, when he goes before
the masses his speeches will pro-'
duce the applause. H~e polled a
very large vote when he ran be-
fore. and his recent endorsement
by the people of his home city1
will be of help to him in the com-
ing campaign.
When the liquor question is

eliminated the candidates will be
pretty much on the same plat-'
form with Blease, the fight will
be reduced toa choice of individ-
ualb, all of the candidates are op-
posed to extravagant appropria-
tions, favor the public schools,
and retrenchment in all branche
of the State government. -In our
opinion the liquor question can]
be eliminated from the discussion,
by the State Der-ocratic commit-
tee requiring the question to be
-settled by the voters aside from
the nersonnel of the candidates,
this can be done by having the
tickets to be voted in the primary
prepared for the purpose.

Ex-President Roosevelt contin-
nes to be the social lion in Eu-
rope, and when he comes home.
his Republican allies will have
lots of work cut out for him to do.
It will be Teddy's job to go out
-and fetch the stray lambs back to
the Republican fold. The indica-
tions are, that'unless some change
takes place in the public senti-
ment, the Republican party will
he numbered among the sinners
on th'e back row wxhere the Dem-
ocrats, have worn the seats]
smooth from long usage.

.CYCLONE SuTE."
Senator E. D. Smith has jump-

ed into the fore-front in the Sen-
ate. and is keeping Senator Ald-
rich busy wondering how this
rapid firing Carolinian was not
discovered sooner. Just as
soon as the senate undertook to
inquire into the cotton condition,
the speculations of the Bulls and
Bears. Smith was right on the
spot. There is no man in the
United States as well qualified to
talk on the subject of cotton, and
there are no set of men in the sen-

ate that can keep Smith quiet
when the South is being misrep-
resented. It is said that it re-

quired ten stenographers to keep
up with Smith's two hour speech
a few days ago, and he had not
got fairly started. Smith went to
the senate fighting for the rights
of the cotton growers of the
South, and whenever the oppor-
tunity arises the people of the
United States are going to keep
informed of the injustice done the
section which has a commodity
the world depends on, he will
keep on agitating the cotton
question until the government
recognizes theclaimsof the South
and lends its powerful aid in
bringing the South into its own.
Hurrah for Smith.

Wade Hampton Gibbes was

yesterday chosen Mayor of the
city of Columbia.

Mark Twain (Samuel Clemens)
is no more. He died at Redding.
Conn., last Thnrsday night. This
great humorist and lecturer be-
gnn life as a printer.
The Boyd-Brock controversy is

a mess. General Boyd is making
a mistake to enter the race for
Adjutant General as his physical
condition totally untits him for
the work. He should retire grace-
fully.
Hon. Howard B. Carlisle of

Spartanburg, whohas been prom-
inently mentioned as a candidate
for Governor. has issued a state-
ment saying that he cannot make
the race this year. Senator Car-
lisle has many friends through-
oat the State, who would oe glad
to have an opportunity to elevate
him to this exalted position.

Bishop Gaines of the African
Methodist Church was charged
by one of his ministers with em-
bezzlement,,and a warrant for the
Bishop was issued, but later the
maker of the charge repented,
withdrew the charge and asked
the Bisboptoforgivehim. Bishop
Gaines has visited Manning, and
made a splendid impression
here..

Mr.' James M. Moss of Wal-
halla, who formerly taught school
at T'irbeville was in Manning
yesterday looking as chipper as a
three year-old that had been on
pasture green. We are informed
that he is touring this section in
the interest of his candidacy for
the office of Secretary of State.
Mr. Moss has many friends in
this county where he once lived
and his acquaintance extends to
the adjoining counties. He is a
graduate of Wofford College and
has a host of friends throughout
the State. He will make a most
formidable candidate for the po-
sition.

"Common Sense," a weekly
newspaper published in Charles-
ton, makes a serious charge
against The Consolidated Rail-
way Company. The charg~e is
that this company, through a
hired agent attempted tc bribe
a juror in a case agamnst
the company. The juror report-
ed the overture to the attornies
for the plaintiff in the case. What
there is in this charge we do not
know, but if it is a fact that ju-
rors have been approached with
offers of bribe, it seems to us the
editor would serve the public by
bringing this matter to the atten-
tion of the court in the proper
way. Tampering with a jury is
an offense which should 'e se-
verely punished, and when such
a case arises, making the charge
n the Lewspapers will not mete
out the punishment the crime de-
serves.

Paesma's Waaierlags.

adinor The .iannin:: Times-
It wasi not without some misgivings

and fears, tha.t this poor wanderer start-
ed on his journey to Daizell. The name
h~da grating sound, and he knew noth-
ing of the stature of the inhabitants over
there. He sought in vain, for a defini-
tion of the name. and was forced to the
conclusion after arriv~ing at his destina-
tion, that Daizell is a compound word,
meaning beautiful dale.

It is hard to get to Dalzell. and after
becoming acquainted with the hospit-
able people there, it is harder to get
away. I shall say for the benefit of those
who are so unfortunate as niever to have
been there, that it is a beautiful little
town: situated between Sumter and
Camden in a splendid farming section.
Here it is, that the most promising
young men from other sections, come to
seek wives, from among the fair and
lovely daughters of the inhabitants.
We fiad here. some of the most pro-

g-essive farmers to be found anywhere.
We had thought that the Blrogdon sec-
ion could never be turned down in a

searni for the best farmers: but we have
already thrown up our hat nd yielded
the floor to Daizeii.
To show the Brogdon farmers that

they ..re not atbreast with the times,
there is a farmer living in~this good
section, who has planted a new r-ound
in corn, expecting to clear the iand as
he works the corn. There are several
fields between Lynchburg and Dalzeil
which have been producing corn r~nd
cotton for several years with a pretty
heavy growth of timber yet on the land.
This wanderer longs to pass through

the Bodon community again. In im-
agination, he-can see the happy chil-
dren playing in the streets. We feel
sure, that the liberal minded people of,
that progressive neighborbood, will ex-
cuse this over-estimnation: for this scribe
lives largely in the future-: and he is
now thinking of the time when Brogdon
may be a great city, with broad streets
and avenues, beautiful parks, and all
the marks of a modern up-to-date city.

Ifwe. coudA only ennd ten thousand

vears on this terrestrial ball, we might
see Sumter and Manning crumbling into
ruins: while the great and growing city
of Brogdon. with its commission form of
government, might be holding in her
beneficent hands, the reins of the com-

merce of the world. Why they already
have down there, oce of the most beau-
tiful sites for the capitol of the United
States. to be found anywhere. Well our

imagination oets to be unwritable.
Some people live in the future, where

thev anticipate great achievements:
while others live almost wholly in the
past: dwelling upon what they might
have accomplished. or left undone: oth-
ers lve so rapidly in the present, that
they find no time for anticipating the
future, nor be wailing the past.
"What fools we mortals be." Will

any of the readers of this paper be kind
enough to tell this poor wanderer the
way to Wowsackv? We know a little
sounething of the Cherokees, the Sioux,
the Chevennes and some other tribes.
but very little of Wowsacky. Thither
we desire to go. provided we can find
the way.
The farmers of Dalzell are getting

ready to work their crops: also planninga
for a large cotton crop.
The blight has so hindered the cotton

in some places that they are going to

raise more hog and hominy.
The health of the community is very

good at present. PNEDIA.

A Patriotic Heart That Beats in Teaxs.

Editor Tr.e Manni:n Times
I here enclose draft on N. Y. for $15.

ive dollars of this amount I want

placed to my credit as subscription for
THE MaNNIN TIMus The paper I
ean': well do without. I have been a

regular subscriber for about thirty
years. and it seems like a letter every
week from my oid home.
The rest, ten dollars. I want you to

turn over to proper authorities, to the
Confederate monument fund. I am glad
people there have at last decided to
crect a monument to the memory of our
Confederate soldiers. It isa noble thing
to do they deserve it, and it shouid be
donebv all means. I was only a boy at
the time of the struggle. but my whole
heart and sympathy was with the
cause, feeling that they were right. I
had brothers, uncles, and friends and
acquaintances in the unpleasantness
between the States, and though a kid
as I was at that time, I felt as though I
was one of them

I notice an article in your last issue
from my old friend, Sam Bowmaa. I see
he still idealizes General Lee's mem-

ory. Well, of course we all do, an's
every true soldier always will He
touched a little on ante-bellum days.
appeals to me very much. I wish he
had had, more to %y about the
long ago. I was coming in as those days
were going out, consequently I have
only a faint recollection ot the times
''before de wab." His allusions as to
old Mammy, Dinah ard Daddy Ned,
seems vivid to me.

I recollect once, when Mr. Bowman
came home on a furlough, wounded,
(I thought badly) stopped at my
father's house, dined there, and it fell
to my lot to carry him home (about 12
miles) in the afternoon, and if I re-

member aright, we were to start that
evening when the shades of the house-
top reached the root of a tree in the
yard. On our trip he kept me well in-
tertained with his war experiences.
That night, after getting home. he had
an attack of (I think) cramp colic, and
of all the moans, groans and fuss, tnat
asick man could make, he made it.
What the Yankees failed to do (kill
him) I thought the cucumbers (of which
he ate at my father's that day) would,
and ever since then, when I see cucum-
bers on a table I generally think of Mr.
Bowman. However, the old fellow
seemed to be all right by morning, and
s soon as able ce paddled back in front
of the Yankees again. I like "-Old
Rock," I have had many a hearty
laugh with him. God bless the old fel-
low, and long may he waive.

RICHARD R. HaRvis,
Tadmore, Texas, April 20, 1910.

Pinewood Dots

Edor The Xanning Times:

The weather has certainly been un-

seasonable of late; crops in this sec-
tion have been held back consider-
able by the cool weather. Cotton seed
brought such a good price last year
that the fartnerssold all they had ex-
cept planting seed, and if a killing
frost were to come, nearly every
planter would have to do a little
huntng for more seed.
Mules and automobiles are not on

speaking terms in this section. A few
parties speak of buying machines,
and if they do, the driver of Mr.
Mule and Mr. Beal better be careful.
Dr. Ben Harvin of Ellteree, spent
Monday here on a visit to relatives.
Mr. IV. G. Elwell was in Sumter

this week on business.
Dr. F. M. Harvin spent Monday in
Columbia on business.
Miss Naome Broughton of Winston,

N. C., is visiting Mrs. J. W. Weeks.
Mrs. Lena Wildens has returned to

her home in McClellanville.
Mr. and Mrs. WV. L. Brunson of Sum-

ter, spent last Sunday here on a visit
to their daughter, Mrs. S. R. Beck-
ham, Tr.
Mr. and Mrs. V. G. Nelson of State-

burg. spent Sunday here.
Mrs. bam Baker and Miss Henrietta

Baker of McClellanville, spent last
Friday in town.
Mr.'J. A. James was in town on bus-

iness Monday.
The faculty of the Pinewood grad-

ed school is planning quite an attrac-
tive program for commencement,
which will be from May 1.5th to 18th.
On Sunday. the commencement ser
mon will be preached in the graded
school auditorium, the school will
furnish the music. On Monday night.
the 16th inst., the music class, of
which Miss Emily Hutson of Turbe-
yille, is the efficient instructor, will
give a recital. In connection with the
music will be the graduating exercis-
es and the delivery of medals and
prizes. On Tuesday morning. May
1th, Prof. J. G. Clinkseales of Wof-
ford College, will deliver the com-
miencement address in the graded
school auditorium. On Tuesday even-
ing, the regular exhibition of the
school will be given intheauditoriuma.
Then on WVednesday, one of those
good old-time picnics will be held,
the place to be announced later. Much
energy is being exerted by the teach-
er in charge, and success is assured-.
A more complete program will appear
in a latter issue.
Following is the honor roll of the

Pinewood graded school for month
ending April 24t; 1910:
First grade.-Newell Griffin, Ruby

Broughton and Jackson Broughton.
Second grade.-Glayds Weeks, Jes-

sie Wise. Mary Broughton, Julius
Barwick and Theo Lide.
Third grade.-Mamiie Harvin, Leo

Broughton.
Fourth grade.-Caro DesChamps

and Florence Stack.
Sixth grade.-Reid Griffin, Myrtle
DesChamps and Harry Harvin.
Seventh grade.-Miss Helen Ged

Eighth grrade.-Julian Gritlin and
Fred Griffin.
Ninth grade.-Miss Isabel Weeks.

A. P. T.
Pinewo": S. C. April 20, 1910.

of merchant.' are honest. To e.rr ishu-
man, but an hone-.t error i-. juat a.' ex-
pe-u-e to pay as' the other kind. Our

Maa.-keyv Regiter ciminates error'.

ZEILmER'S PHARMACY,

Com7igb Ha Scafie Ma

STYLISH! ALLWOL

CLTEI,

U'VE got a great treat in store for you---and this is the store its in.

.1 We're going to show you some of the liveliest Clothes you ever saw;

secial snappy models made for us by

Hart Schaffner & Marx.
It seems as though the weavers had made a special point of getting

eauty in design this spring. A new lot of beautiful gray fabrics, some very

hoice browns, and a big variety of blue fabrics, plain and with self stripes,

nd with many fine and handsome patterns.
The new models also are particularly good: there's no doubt about it.

he clothes we get from Hart Schaffner & Marx have style about them

hich you don't find in any other clothes made. All the fabrics are all-wool:

nd the tailoring is the kind that such fabrics and such a reputation deserve.

SUITS; $20.00 to $30.00.
This store is the home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes.

TH . . CHER CLOHIG OAY
'hone 166. - -

. . - - SUMTER. S. C.
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What a ~~~~By Jamnes M. Windhami, Esq.. .T ud1.e __________

haHep fHap-
HEREAS, Powel P.ohnsounmade needs a Spring Tonic.
Isuit to me to grant him Letters.of--hnessitWould Bring to lAdministration of the estate anZd 'iou"*ed his help most right

effects of James Thomas Logan. now. Take the lag out of him

ManningThese are therefore to cite and ad- by 'iving him his medicine.anigHomes. mfOnis~h all andI singular the kindred ablat all
and creditors of the said James Thomn-

ard to do housework with an aching as Logan, deceased, that they be and

ak. Iappear before mne.in the Court of Pro- C T L
Brings you hours of misery at leisure bate, to be held at. Manning, S. C.. on~
ratwork. the 5th day of May. next. ater

Back-he paans coe from s i kid- the oeno n to. o . t ned vryriy
eys. they have, why the said adm:uiitra- There is a certain kind of

Twoud save much needless woe. tion should not be granted. .sokfo htawy ie
Doan's Kidney Pills cure sick kidneys. Given under tuy hand, this 2::nd' tiskfotactio.:dralnd sold
~any residentsofthist.icinityendos day of April A. D. :91 salNfDHAM. byrsdad
rs R4. B. Smith, Logan. St.. King- I[SKAt.I Judge of P'robate.

stee, S. C.. says: "Doan's Kidney Pills-
hveproven of great benefit to mec and.
herefore highly recommend them. I TahrsEaiai:
d kidney trouble for some time and TahrsEaiain [Gi' HK M

ufered aigreatdeal fromidull. nagging1 Notic* is hereby givetf theL nx J. A. ZEIGLER. Mgr.
nekaches. Headaches and pains in my County Teacher's exiaination wi be:
idnes were common and I always had held at the court house in .\anning. nlanning, 5. C.
atired. worn out feeling. Recently I Friday. Miay 6th. begrinning prompltly
pocured a box of Doan's Kidney Pills at 9o'clock. .lgricuture has been add-
ndtaking them as directed I was great- ed as one of the studies. and you should
lvrelieved. .\y strength and energy get a text book on the subject and pre---
rturned and mny health improved in pare yourself for this examination. All Noieo-lcineeyway." holders of ,econd and third :rrade cer- Noie fElcon
or sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents. tiricates are urged to take tnils examnina-. *.nde auhri of an Act of the Gen-
oster-lburn Co.. Butfalo. \ew York, Ftion. Not to ao so. may affect your next

ea \eb .o ot aoia psleagents for the Unit-ed States. year's work. Do not negrlect to rake
prove the thby. of FbutCarln. 191p.

Remember the namne-Doan s--and tisi examnination. I'.J. Uno N.~ the ill beayfeto edat 1Pax-
aeno other. County superinte-ndent l-:ducation. tIe-wil h'arolna.ionThurdat..\ay-

--- - - - - - 5th. 1910. on: the. question. of whether

GOOD FARM WANTED., ( 1 1
P e s i

j 'vlc-aoo Lio:cNc. 1 hallall be glad to bear from ownersi .1iIeUOI-' ltI. amount not exceding twelve thousand|
fy1l.000 dollars. for purchasingalotorhidsUhm roty reale. un Ceanin.sressinr. Dyeing and l'-- lot.rcting and equipping e sschooigvenfull p ortyiforst e.o pai Work done in first-clas manner buildn in said ditrict, and which said

antafaptin fm t freent reasonab!e rat embe n o aranu n. u
1-

TTAR AllkinM of hmbide f'cl)ck A. M. unrtil 4 o'clock P'. M.
CHARLIE Give nie a call. Phone No * -. S. GE[-:DINGS.

rst-Clas Laundry. WAYMAN A. SMlI Pro -T
GASLIN LIMTS Tus:ee-. l':xville School Distrtet

Mnufactuali b. upcrior Maufacturin' Cvo MANNING, S5. C.No 1.

ucen'sArnicaSalvejfOLEYUOAf^4tAR M
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To Get The

Right Thing:.
at the

Right Price
Stop at

RIGBY DRY GOODS
Meet your fiiends there i*

now.
If it's Shoes, ask about i

them.
It Pays to Trade at

i RIGBY DRY GOODS *

ii COMPANTS.S

Ford. Ford. Ford.

Light as the Ford Car is, 1200 lbs., it is no lighter in propor-
tion than a passenger engine of the accepted highest type. The
000 H. P. Pacific type locomotive used on the Pennsylvania
Lines West weighs 53.8 lbs. per horse power. The Model "T"

eighs 53.3 lbs. per horse power. Each is designed by an engi-
eering expert for passenger service. On the other band, the
average freight engine. as well as a large proportion of automo-

>iles, weighs from 85 to 110 lbs. per horse power. Note the dif-
erence?-
We are also agents~for the mighty Reo. Car load Automobiles

expected this week. Ask for a deinonstration.

DAVIS & RICIIBOURG,
Summerton, 5. C.

gents Clarendon County.

Plant ThisSee9d in Your Mind.
That Eirschmann always tries to give good

VA L U ES, and we intend, from the time we

n started business over ten years ago, has been to

ive everybody a dollars worth for a dollar. We
made friends and held them and increased our

business from year to year in spite o~f an adver-
tising that did not retlect the business or per-
sonality. This only goes to prove that if
a business is founded on the basis principle of
of giving everybody a fair deal. it is bound to

succeed. All that the people want to know is-
what they cran buy, where they can buy it, and
the price at whieb it can be bought. They want-

to know if the merchandise isall right and they.
are everlastingly tired of hearing, "reduced
from $8.00 to $3.95,'' "from 82.50) to $1.25,'' and
o on._
We are now tellibg of our .\erchandise in

an interesting way and selling it on the basis
of our merit, giving the public satisfaction or

money back, the policy we have always followed
and the only real basis for a successful business.

We have a complete Line of Dress Goods, Cloth

ing. Shoes, Notions acd Novelties, and the most
handsome and up-to..date .\illinery.

Yours for business.

). HIRSCHMANN.
---- ------ ---------- ---..............nmm


